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Caused it ta Bui Away aa 'Complete
Explosion's Damage. .

By Wire to The Spn. , .
.' ''

Clifton Forge, Va, Jan. - At Lig-

nite, a mining centre on the Craig Val-

ley branch of the Chesapeake ft Ohio

Railway, there was an explosion of a
carload of powder today, which re

j u la .

: ' ".lie extract, a simple,
re commended, to girls and

. '.zslj pains, irregularity,
ess, weakness, and any

esuliur to, females. "' v

- v.

Short Liz's f Interest Coniensd
Lj Small Spact ;

Thar will be a meeting of the Girls
Friendly Society at the Parish House,
Monday renins at 7:46 o'clock.

V'All who would enjoy a delightful
social evening are Invited to a "Silver
Tea" at tit residence of Mrs.. James
A. Bryan,' Thursday. January 14th.
from 4 to p. m. A donation will

sulted in the instant death of three

' -

j 1r. ' .

- , Ci.
t- -

'Ur- - feelings, nervv ;
' :r f;m cf ciclac:.-- ,

x
men and the probable fataly injury of

four other. The powder had been

transferred to one of the cars of the
Oriskeny Or ft Iron Corporation, and

be received at the door In silver rang the mining train was en route to the
mines with it when a spark from theing from ten cents to one dollar for

benefit Christ Church Guild. engine ignited a defective keg and
precipitated the trouble.;AId Dr. Joe Whitaker, of Raleigh, N. C, The shock of the explosion caused
the small locomotive to reverse itself
and run away down the mountain

an eye, nose and ear specialist, Is in
the city- - today, making arrangements
to establish dates to visit New Bern
to treat patients who need attentionIt UU1 Help You grade, making a complete wreck of

Our Annual January. Sale be--what the explosion had failed to de
stroy. The dead were mangled beIn these special cases. Dr. Whitaker

will "relocated in the office of Dr. N.
M. Gibbs in the Elks Temple.

H,'I',yond recognition. gins on Tuesday mormng'a
The Oriskeny Ore ft Iron Corpora

At a' regular meeting of the D. ft B. tion owns and operates the mines at
Lignite and the furnaces at Iron Gate,Club held last night at the residence

lira. K. C Beayer, of Unicoi, Route No. 1, Mar
I Icton, TeniL, writes j - "I suffered with bearing
c r.Ta pains, feet swelled, pain in right side, headache,

ain3 in shoulders, nervous palpitation, and other
troubles I cannot mention, but I took Wine of Cardui
rnd have found it the best medicine I ever used,
for female troubles.'' Try Cardui. v

,. 9
AT ALL DEUO STORES

of ilr. and Mrs. L. C. Tolson. on and the xplosion is the only fatal acci-

dent the corporation ever hasBroad street, the following officers
elected for the ensuing year were in
stalled: Mrs. J. F. Rhem, W. A. B.;

prices Ob

lal values , will be .found in
every line. - V '

;'--v'- -'-

We can save you money on
r "every purchase. :

Mrs. L. C. Tolson, O. A. D.; Mrs. GIRL SAVES BOY SKATER.
Clyde Eby, G. E. B.r Mrs. L. H. Cutler,
Jr., G. N. After the installation the Lies on Thin Ice and Extends Her
members repaired to the dining room

Hand to Him.where a sumptuous super was served,
By Wire to The Sun.which was heartily partaken of.

York, Pa., Jan. her own
Another day has passed and the si

lif ein the undertaking, aMrtha Bren- -
lence of Judge Bryan's voice In the neman, 16 years old, of Pleasureville,city police court is noticeable. The

saved the life of Lester Keller, a com
chronic violators of the city ordi panion of the same age, when the latnances are taking a rest, preparing ter broke through the thin ice upon
for a new and fresh start. the Cordorus creek, where both were

Weather forecast fof North Caro skating. -
No one else was in sight when thelina: Threatening with possibly rain

late tonight or Sunday; with rising youth sank Into the water, and lying
temperature. flat upon the icef, the girl extended

her hand, and managed to draw himThe following gentle
out.

G.-duNNmcm-
m

55-5-7 Pollock Street
j.

Phone 212.
men arrived in the city this morning
and registered at the different hotels
T. A. Richards, Jr., of Baltimore, Md., WOMAN IN WHITE FREEZES.
at the Gaston; S. H. SIncoe, of Phila

UtaA ' ' courteous .

fr? 1 '' piqo1Essive A yW
j --:New Year Banking Plans

) ' If you contemplate opening a new account or changing ' I

,
- your banking relations,, at the beginning of the new year, . II

W ws. shall be pleased to confer with you concerning III
i.'he facilities that this bank affords, assuring to you II

those courtesies and considerations which your ac- - t
S.' count - deserves.' - fl

' aA, WMDUNN fflk
- AvO CD. BR AD MAM T.A.UZZELL K!

delphia, Pa., at the Hazalton: and J. Invalid Wanders In NIghtrobe In Ter
T. Lawrence, of Richmond, at the rible Cold.
Gem. PROGRAM AT AMTJSEA TONIGHTBy Wire to The Sun.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 9. Mentally demr. uraaam Kicnardson, a very
'The Half Breed" This pictureprominent and popular farmer of the The Merit of Jewelryranged, clad only in a night dress and

cap, Mrs. Elizabeth Benson, of Finance
street, wandered about Brushton

village of Bellair, is spending the dav shows the way and manner of living
on the western plains, and looking forIn the city with relatives and friends,

and looking after some business mat the gold fields. It carries yu through
the n.Inine country, the scenery of

streets for five hours this morning,
when the temperature was 10 degrees

Is hard' to decide upon and only an expert is familiar with
the tell tale earmarks. We never buy cheap, common
Bargain Counter Jewelry and In dealing here you ruhjwters.

above zero. As a result of the ex-

posure there is little hope of her
Elks Dance.

which is beautiful. There is a bit of1

romance connected with it, which will

be interesting.
"The Somnambulist" If you have

ever walked in your sleep, you can
surely appreciate this film. A man
hides a sum of money, and when he

The regular Friday evening dance
iwas given last evening by the Elks

If It Is for the office I have It
OWEN G. DUNN.

risk of getting it The frank assurance of the actual In-

trinsic value of a purchase is invariably given. " Isn't this
some' Inducement, then, for you to pay a 'visit, here and
favor us by giving its the pleasure of showing you our
several different lines? In silverware we nave as complete

an assortment as money will buy. Beautiful Berry Spoons
3.00, $4.00. $5.00, etc., etc. .

'

E A T O N, The leafing Jeweler

. Watch Inspector N. & S. Raflway - "

Ulub in their hall in their elegant
temple. The affair was an enjoyable awakes forgets where he has placed

it. He and his wife turn the houseone, dancing the square dance, Vir
upside-down- " bu their search is in

.HART & BALL,
Cotton Broken, Agents for Rodgers,

McCabe ft Co., Cotton Exporters,
ginia! reel, and the barn dance. Music

vain, and the missing package is neverwas furnished by a 7 niece strlna and
tolltVa.reed instrument band, lateljv impor found until he Is fallowed from his

cell in which he was confined for the
theft, while again asleep. His devdted

ted from Russia.
The couples were: Mr. Jessie Clay-

wife is ever with him, and seeks to BBSsssP kpool with Miss Sarah Congdon; Mr,
comfort and console him.

New YOrk Market
Open High Low

.... 9.09 9.06

..,..9.15 9.17 9.10

......9.14 9.15 9.09

9.06 9.07 9.02

Jan . .

March
May . .

An Obstinate tooth" The tooth

Close
9.06

9.10

9.09

9.02

K. Hunter Smith with Miss Katie
Street: Dr? Joe Whitaker, of Raleigh

ache is something dreadful, most --Of
with Miss Elizabeth Burrus; Mr. Al

f arm Blankets

; For Cold Nights'

', All Wool N. C Blankets
;; 10--4 Size - - - - - $4.00

Size , 5.0011-- 4 - - - - -
12-- 4 Size 6.00v;--' - - - -

10-- 4 Comforts, Satin Lined and
tacked, at $1.00 to $5.00.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
61 Pollock Street , Phone 288.;

'July .. us know, and the poor fellow in this
picture nearly goes wild; but afffer aibert Patterson with Mrs. H. C. Lums

while he gets relief. 'Tis ridiculously

FRESH SUPPLIES -

Cape Cod Cranber-

ries, Raisins, Currants,
Citron, Nuts, Figs, Ap-

ples and Oranges, v

Spots 9.25; sales none.
New Bern Market

Sales 40 bales; price 7 to 8 8

' Census Report
funny, and will keep you constantly
laughing. Remember we show rain or
shine. Orchestra and illustrated song.12,470,000 bales ginned to January

'den; Dr. J. F. Patterson with Miss
Annie Foy; Mr. Tom Daniels with Mrs.
Mamie Benton; Dr. W. L. Hand with
Miss Elizabeth Ellis; Mr. Morrison
with Miss Mae Moore. Stags, Mark
Stevenson, Ralph Davenport, J. D.
Kinser, Ralph Gray, and a number of
members of the Elks Lodge. Visitors,

4th, 1909.

See me before you boy that book
Liverpool Market case. 1 have maeersr vrt jsa u. find

' call
can't
want

Open Close DCNN.
:
" If jou
what you

'on us.
Jan.. 4.95 4.95Judge James E. Boyd and Col. P. M.

IJJan Feb 4.93 4.93Pearsall. Chaperones were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Marcbant, Mr. and Mrs. Feb March 4.91 4.92

E. J. Jack, Mrs. I. C. Yeomans. and March April ... 4.91 4.91

Carls Cafe !Mrs. H. C. Lumsden April May ...4.90 4.90 LUCAS & LEWIS ;
May June 4.89 4 Wboloaal and Rat&U urocerPhono 57
June July 4.89 4.89

July Aug 4.88 4.88
FACTS AGAIN PROYEN.

A few weeks ago we had an articleUseful and Acceptable Christmas Gifts Aug Sept . 4.80 4.70in The Sun regarding' a Remington
ISept Oct 4.74 4.70typewriter which was broken In tran- -
Oct Nov ........4.72 4.68fslt and stated that the salesman would
Nov Dec.. 4.70 4.67like to dispose of it at a very low

CAS PORTABLES,
ELECTRIC PORTABLES,
GAS HEATERS, v 8 COAL AND WOODDec Jan ....... ........ 4.67 4,

ELECTRIC DISCSTOVES,
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS,
ELECTRIC SHAVING MUGS,
VIBRATORS,

price. The same afternoon that the
Jan Feb .............. v.4.66 66

Begnlar Bally Dlnaer 19 S. to
S P. JL 2S Cents. '

We will serve 'Wednesday, Dec
SOU, 1908 1

Soup Tomato.
Entries Hamburg Crofuettes- r-

Fried Oysters. .v., ,,

Roasts Pork and Lamb..'.
Desert Cabinet Padding;- - all
kinds Pies, r .-

Coffee Tea . - Milk

; Foods served 1 are ' prepared by,
the best cook lntown, and are

! the best the market affords.

ELECTRIC IRONS, article appeared in 'The Sun we sold
the typewriter to Mr. Geo. Dail, of

Receipts 26,000;, Sales 11,000; Spec.VSEWING MACHINE MOTORS. and Export 300; American 9,000; Spotsthis city.
good dividends; "Middling 613; FutureYesterday afternoon there appearedIn order to get the above Electric and steady.; ':Y"il -

The very best Lehigh and Pennsylvania free burning White. Auti,

Egg, 8tov, Chestnut and Furdace Coal r. also tha C. C. B.

' ; Pocahontas gteam and Domestlo Lump Coal. ,':

i 'JUl Coal Screened Before Leaving The lard ..
J ' ',V -- ' - WEIGHT UAB1STEID. . .

? V. ; V' WOOD , "

The best quality of Oak ami Pine,' sawed in stove lengths. ('

Prompt dellveryt and personal attention given to all orders.

In The Sun an article stating that a
Weekly total :' Sales 72,000 ; Exportlady who was to leave the city soon

actual 10,000; Trad takings 103,000;desired to dispose of her Smith-Pre- m

Stocks 1,024,000; American 918,000; Atier typewriter together with the stand.
The typewriter was sold last night in Sea 60,000 American 449,000,

Gas Specialties Introduced in New Bern we
are offering same at extremely low prices
Seeour; wfcdowj!;!

Fhone .r:'":: Opposite Post-Offic-

less than two honrs after The Sun
was published to Prof. H. B. Craven, MARKET REPORT. ELLIS COAL and WOOD YARD
of this city. ,!: ' r. 'i ; : : pnftF 7. rsios poixtJ1This clearly proves, what we have By Wire to The Sun."

y';Wheat- -: "V- Coal !claimed for The Sun, that It Is the
best advertising medium in Eastern Chicago, Jan Light trade In
North Carolina and merchants who wheat, a little higher. Opening May,
havo bargains to offer should adver W07 J; corn, May1 1 W; oats. May
tise In this paper. The paper Is con 62; pork, May.l6.65.': ' y-- ' rstantly, advertising, and boosting the

"town, and. what does the town good,

will certainly help the .individual mer New York, Jan. 9. Pressure on the

It best qualirPenn-i- . '.
' sylvania thracite '

' in Chestnut, Stove,

- Egg and Furnace

Sizes, '
Also the

; Celebrated

chant, ao theT nould help their own
business as well as help to support
their ..horn ,paper by advertising In

.. ti J &
'

AttoruFjs and CoanseHars at
Office No. 69 Bouth Front street, over ,

P. Telegraph office. .
Pnetos in the Count ! of Craven,

lin, Jon, Iiioir, Owlow, Out' ' '.
tiro snd Witkft, in the t " ' '

market caused Smelting to decline one
point while TJnloh Pacific, Southern
iPaclflc, Pennsylvania and St - Paul
fractionally declined. 1 Interboroughthia papers' Try an ad and see If

fwhaf wa aay.la not trna..".s fell two points and Brooklyn Transit
7- -. c Interborough Metropolitan com
inon lost one pointy . . . LL r '

CARRIED FROM BURNING HOME,Y2Cq$i
Phonel4S

1 -lrPocr 3 Cob.lt:
1 Dor-"-- :

Cotton if, ''i'yi, '
'v, ' ' iUtile Chlldrea'in Great Peril While

By Wire to The Sun.

i Washington, Jan. 9.Census bulle-
tin 'Issued.-.toda- reports 12,470,220

bales cotton ginned from growth 19,!i
to January 1st LaBt year for samp
t!- - i number was 11,741,039 N. C. re

i 616,731 ginned. Smith Carollnn
,743. '

...

Darby, Pa,; Jan. 9. While their rao'
tliiir had swooned froju excitement,
and lay uncon ! 13 on the floor Of

1'..? r"in, t'ifl two liUle children
( f ' a. " ii D. Hubert.

T'1 i streut, Dar'
.f v a in crltl-a- I'l T s)0rt-4- ..

York, J


